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Abstract Real—time active data warehouse is the most recent stage in the evolution history of data
warehouses．It supports both strategic decision and tactic decision，which will bring great benefits to
organizations．There are two types of data existing in real—time active data warehouses，i．e．，real—time data
and non—real—time data．Accordingly，change data capture methods are classified into tWO kinds，including
those supporting real—time change data capture and those not supporting real—time change data capture．
Based on extensive research work in this field，those change data capture methods are systematically
discussed，which may meet the requirements in real—time active data warehouses．
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    实时主动数据仓库是数据仓库的最新发展阶段和未来发展趋势,它为企业提供了对战略决策和战术决策的双重支持.实时主动数据仓库中包含两类数
据,即实时数据和非实时数据,相应地,需要两种不同类型的变化数据捕捉方法,即支持实时变化数据捕捉的方法和普通的(不支持实时的)变化数据捕捉方
法.结合在该领域的研究经验,对实时主动数据仓库中可以使用的多种变化数据捕捉方法进行了系统地论述,并比较各种方法的应用条件、优点、缺点和适
用场合.
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